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of amisdemeanoranduponconviction shallbe sentencedto paya fine
of not lessthanone hundreddollars ($100.00) andnot morethanfive
thousanddollars ($5,000.00)for eachoffense,or to undergoimprison-
ment in the countyjail for a periodof not morethanoneyear,or both,
anda furtherfine of fifty dollars ($50.00) for each daythe offenseis
continued;and in addition theretoshallbe liable for the paymentof
damagesto the owner of any structureset forth in section4 of this
act for anyinjury to said structureas a result of subsidencecaused
by saidbituminouscoal mining in an amountas determinedby law in
acivil proceeding.

Section18. This act is intendedasremediallegislationdesignedto
cureexistingevils andabusesandeachandeveryprovision hereof is
intendedto receivea liberal constructionsuch as will besteffectuate
that purpose,andno provisionis intendedto receiveastrict or limited
construction.

Section 19. It is herebydeclaredthat the provisionsof this act
are severableonefrom anotherand if for anyreasonthis actshallbe
judicially declaredanddeterminedto be unconstitutionalso far as re-
latesto one or morewords,phrases,clauses,sentences,paragraphsor
sectionshereof,such judicial determinationshallnot affect anyother
provision of this act. It is herebydeclaredthat the remainingpro-
visions would havebeen enactednotwithstandingsuch judicial de-
terminationof the validity in any respectof one or more of thepro-
visionsof this act.

Section20. All acts andpartsof actsare repealedinsofar as they
areinconsistentherewith.

Section 21. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The27thdayof April, A. D. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

1966 SPECIAL SESSIONNO. 1

No. 2

AN ACT
SB 5
Providing that the Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniaenter into the interstate mining

compact to assuresound mining practices with other States of the United States
of America which are signatories thereto, granting to the Governor authority to
executesuch compact, and to serve as the official representativeof the Common-
wealth, creating a Mining PracticesAdvisory Council.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahere-
by enactsas follows:

Section1. The Governorof this Commonwealthis herebyauthor-
ized and directed to execute,on behalf of the Commonwealth,the
interstate mining compact to assuresoundmining practices.
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Section2. The form andcontentsof such compactareas follows,
and the effect of its provisionsshallbe interpretedandadministered
in conformity with the provisionsof this act:

INTERSTATE MINING COMPACT
Article I. Findingsand Purposes

(a) The party States find that:
1. Mining and the contributionsthereof to the economyandwell-

being of every State are of basic significance.
2. Theeffectsof mining on the availability of land,waterandother

resourcesfor otherusespresentspecialproblemswhich properlycan
be approachedonly with dueconsiderationfor the rights andinterests
of thoseengagedin mining, thoseusingor proposingto usethesere-
sourcesfor otherpurposes,and the public.

3. Measuresfor the reductionof the adverseeffects of mining on
land, water and other resourcesmay be costly and the devising of
meansto deal with them are of both public andprivateconcern.

4. Such variablesas soil structureandcomposition,physiography,
climatic conditions,and the needs of the public make impracticable
the applicationto all mining areasof a single standardfor the con-
servation,adaptation,or restorationof mined land, or the develop-
ment of mineraland othernatural resources;but justifiable require-
mentsof law andpracticerelating to the effects of mining on land,
water, andotherresourcesmay be reducedin equity or effectiveness
unlessthey pertainsimilarly from Stateto Statefor all mining oper-
ations similarly situated.

5. The Statesare in apositionandhavethe responsibilityto assure
that mining shallbe conductedin accordancewith soundconservation
principles, and with due regard for local conditions.

(b) The purposesof this compactare to:
1. Advancethe protectionandrestorationof land, waterandother

resourcesaffectedby mining.
2. Assist in the reductionor elimination or counteractingof pollu-

tion or deteriorationof land, water and air attributableto mining.
3. Encourage,with due recognition of relevantregional,physical,

andotherdifferences,programsin eachof the partyStateswhichwill
achievecomparableresults in protecting, conserving,and improving
the usefulnessof naturalresources,to the endthatthe mostdesirable
conductof mining and relatedoperationsmay be universally facili-
tated.

4. AssistthepartyStatesin their efforts to facilitate theuseof land
and other resourcesaffectedby mining,so thatsuch usemaybe con-
sistent with soundland use, public health,and public safety, and to
this end to study and recommend,whereverdesirable,techniques
for the improvement,restorationor protectionof suchlandandother
resources.

5. Assist in achievingand maintainingan efficient and productive
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mining industry and in increasingeconomic and other benefitsat-
tributable to mining.

Article II. Definitions
As used in this compact,the term:
(a) ‘Mining” meansthe breaking of the surfacesoil in order to

facilitateor accomplishtheextractionor removalof minerals,ores,or
other solid matter; any activity or processconstitutingall or part of
a processfor the extractionor removal of minerals,ores,andother
solid matterfrom its original locations;and thepreparation,washing,
cleaning,or other treatmentof minerals,ores, or othersolid matter
so as to makethem suitablefor commercial,industrial, or construc-
tion use;but shall not includethoseaspectsof deepmining not hav-
ing significant effect on the surface,and shall not includeexcavation
or grading when conductedsolely in aid of on site farming or con-
struction.

(b) “State” meansa State of the United States,the District of
Columbia, the Commonwealthof Puerto Rico, or a Territory or
Possessionof the United States.

Article III. State Programs
Each party State agrees that within a reasonabletime it will

formulate and establish an effective program for the conservation
anduseof mined land,by the establishmentof standards,enactment
of laws, or the continuing of the samein force, to accomplish:

1. The protectionof the public and the protectionof adjoining and
otherlandownersfrom damageto their lands and the structuresand
other propertythereonresulting from the conductof mining opera-
tions or the abandonmentor neglectof land andproperty formerly
used in the conductof suchoperations.

2. The conductof mining and the handling of refuseand other
mining wastes in ways that will reduceadverseeffects on the eco-
nomic, residential,recreationalor aestheticvalueandutility of land
andwater.

3. The institution andmaintenanceof suitableprogramsfor adapta-
tion, restoration,and rehabilitationof mined lands.

4. The prevention,abatementand control of water, air and soil
pollution resulting from mining, present,pastand future.

Article IV. Powers
In addition to anyotherpowersconferredupon the InterstateMin-

ing Commission,establishedby Article V of this compact,suchCom-
missionshall havepower to:

1. Study mining operations,processesand techniquesfor the pur-
poseof gaining knowledgeconcerningthe effects of suchoperations,
processesand techniqueson land, soil, water, air, plant and animal
life, recreation,and patternsof communityor regional development
or change.

2. Studythe conservation,adaptation,improvementandrestoration
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of land andrelatedresourcesaffectedby mining.
3. Make recommendationsconcerningany aspector aspectsof law

or practiceand governmentaladministrationdealing with matters
within the purview of this compact.

4. Gatheranddisseminateinformationrelating to anyof the mat-
ters within the purview of this compact.

5. Cooperatewith the FederalGovernmentandanypublic or private
entities having interestsin any subject coming within the purview
of this compact.

6. Consult, upon the requestof a party Stateand within resources
available therefor,with the officials of such State in respectto any
problemwithin the purview of this compact.

7. Study and make recommendationswith respectto any practice,
process,technique,or courseof action thatmay improvethe efficiency
of mining or the economicyield from mining operations.

8. Study andmakerecommendationsrelating to the safeguarding
of accessto resourceswhich areor maybecomethe subjectof mining
operationsto the endthat the needsof the economyfor the products
of mining may not be adverselyaffectedby unplannedor inappropri-
ateuseof land andother resourcescontainingmineralsor otherwise
connectedwith actualor potentialmining sites.

Article V. The Commission
(a) There is herebycreatedan agencyof the party Statesto be

known as the “InterstateMining Commission,”hereinaftercalledthe
“Commission.” The Commissionshall be composedof one commis-
sioner from each party State who shall be the Governor thereof.
Pursuantto the laws of his party State,eachGovernorshall havethe
assistanceof an advisorybody (including membershipfrom mining
industries,conservationinterests,and suchotherpublic andprivate
interestsas may be appropriate)in consideringproblemsrelatingto
mining and in discharginghis responsibilitiesas the commissionerof
his State on the Commission. In any instancewhere a Governor is
unableto attenda meetingof the Commissionor perform any other
function in connectionwith the businessof the Commission,he shall
designatean alternate,from amongthe membersof the advisorybody
requiredby this paragraph,who shall representhim and act in his
place andstead.The designationof an alternateshall be communi-
catedby the Governor to the Commissionin suchmanneras its by-
laws mayprovide.

(b) The commissionersshall be entitled to one vote each on the
Commission.No actionof the Commissionmaking a recommendation
pursuantto Article IV-3, IV-7, and IV-8 or requesting,acceptingor
disposingof funds, services,or other propertypursuantto this para-
graph, Articles V(g), V(h), or VII shall be valid unlesstakenat a
meetingat which amajority of the total numberof voteson theCom-
missionis cast in favor thereof.All otheractionshallbeby amajority
of thosepresentandvoting: Provided,That actionof the Commission
shallbe only ata meetingat which amajority of the commissioners,
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or their alternates,is present.The Commissionmay establishand
maintainsuchfacilities asmaybe necessaryfor the transactingof its
business.The Commissionmay acquire, hold and convey real and
personalpropertyand any interest therein.

(c) The Commissionshall havea seal.
(d) The Commissionshallelect annually,from amongits members,

a chairman,a vice-chairman,and a treasurer.The Commissionshall
appoint an executive director and fix his duties and compensation.
Suchexecutivedirectorshall serveat thepleasureof the Commission.
The executivedirector,the treasurer,andsuch otherpersonnelas the
Commissionshall designateshall be bonded.The amountor amounts
of such bond or bondsshall be determinedby the Commission.

(e) Irrespectiveof the civil service,personnelor othermerit system
laws of any of the party States,the executivedirector with the ap-
proval of the Commission,shall appoint, removeor dischargesuch
personnelas may be necessaryfor the performanceof the Commis-
sion’s functions,and shall fix the duties and compensationof such
personnel.

(f) The Commissionmay establishand maintain independentlyor
in conjunctionwith apartyState,asuitableretirementsystemfor its
employes.Employes of the Commissionshall be eligible for Social
Securitycoveragein respectof old ageandsurvivor’s insurancepro-
vided that the Commissiontakes such steps as may be necessary
pursuantto the laws of the United States,to participatein such pro-
gramof insuranceas agovernmentalagencyor unit. TheCommission
mayestablishandmaintainor participatein suchadditionalprograms
of employebenefitsas it may deemappropriate.

(g) The Commissionmayborrow,acceptor contractfor the services
of personnelfrom any State,the UnitedStates,or anygovernmental
agency,or from any person,firm, associationor corporation.

(h) The Commissionmayacceptfor any of its purposesandfunc-
tionsunder this compactany andall donations,andgrantsof money,
equipment,supplies,materialsandservices,conditionalor otherwise,
from anyState,the UnitedStates,or any othergovernmentalagency,
or from anyperson,firm, associationor corporation,andmay receive,
utilize anddisposeof the same.Any donationor grantacceptedby the
Commissionpursuantto thisparagraphor servicesborrowedpursuant
to paragraph(g) of this article shallbe reportedin theannualreport
of the Commission.Such reportshall includethe nature, amountand
conditions, if any, of the donation, grant or servicesborrowed and
the identity of the donor or lender.

(i) The Commissionshall adoptbylawsfor the conductof its busi-
nessandshallhavethepowerto amendandrescindthesebylaws.The
Commissionshall publish its bylaws in convenientform andshall file
a copy thereof and a copy of any amendmentthereto,with the ap-
propriateagencyor officer in eachof the party States.

(j) The Commissionannuallyshall make to the Governor,Legis-
lature andadvisorybody requiredby Article V (a) of eachpartyState
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a report coveringthe activities of the Commissionfor the preceding
year,and embodyingsuch recommendationsas mayhavebeenmade
by the Commission.The Commissionmay make such additional re-
ports as it may deemdesirable.

Article VI. Advisory, Technical, and RegionalCommittees
The Commissionshallestablishsuchadvisory,technical,andregion-

al committeesas it may deemnecessary,membershipon which shall
include private personsand public officials, and shall cooperatewith
anduse the servicesof any suchcommitteesand the organizations
which the membersrepresentin furtheringany of its activities. Such
committeesmay be formedto considerproblemsof specialinterestto
any party States, problemsdealing with particular commoditiesor
types of mining operations,problemsrelatedto reclamation,develop-
ment, or useof mined land, or any other mattersof concernto the
Commission.

Article VII. Finance

(a) The Commissionshall submit to the Governor or designated
officer or officers of eachparty Stateabudgetof its estimatedexpen-
dituresfor such periodas maybe requiredby the laws of thatparty
Statefor presentationto the Legislaturethereof.

(b) Eachof the Commission’sbudgetsof estimatedexpenditures
shall contain specific recommendationsof the amountor amountsto
be appropriatedby each of the party States.The total amount of
appropriationsrequestedunder anysuchbudgetshallbe apportioned
amongthe party Statesas follows: one-half in equalshares;and the
remainderin proportionto the valueof minerals,ores,andothersolid
mattermined. In determiningsuch values,the Commissionshall em-
pioy such availablepublic sourceor sourcesof information as, in its
judgment, present the most equitable and accurate comparisons
amongthe party States.Each of the Commission’sbudgetsof esti-
matedexpendituresandrequestsfor appropriationsshall indicatethe
sourceor sourcesused in obtaininginformation concerningvalue of
minerals,ores, and other solid matter mined.

(c) The Commissionshallnot pledgethe credit of anyparty State.
The Commissionmay meetany of its obligationsin wholeor in part
with funds available to it under Article V (h) of this compact:Pro-
vided, That the Commissiontakes specific action setting aside such
fundsprior to•incurring any obligation to be met in wholeor in part
in suchmanner.Except wherethe Commissionmakesuseof funds
availableto it under Article V(h) hereof, the Commissionshall not
incur any obligation prior to the allotment of funds by the party
Statesadequateto meet the same.

(d) The Commissionshallkeepaccurateaccountsof all receiptsand
disbursements.The receipts and disbursementsof the Commission
shallbe subjectto the audit and accountingproceduresestablished
underits bylaws.All receiptsanddisbursementsof fundshandledby
the Commissionshall be auditedyearly by a qualified public account-
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ant andthe report of the audit shallbe includedin andbecomepart
of the annualreport of the Commission.

(e) Theaccountsof the Commissionshallbe openatanyreasonable
timefor inspectionby duly constitutedofficers of thepartyStatesand
by any personsauthorizedby the Commission.

(f) Nothing containedherein shall be construedto preventCom-
mission compliancewith laws relating to audit or inspectionof ac-
countsby or on behalf of anygovernmentcontributingto the support
of the Commission.

Article VIII. Entry into Force and Withdrawal
(a) This compactshall enterinto forcewhen enactedinto law by

any four or more States.Thereafter,this compactshallbecomeeffec-
tive as to any other Stateupon its enactmentthereof.

(b) Any party Statemaywithdraw from this compactby enacting
astatuterepealingthe same,but no suchwithdrawalshall take effect
until oneyearafter the Governorof the withdrawingStatehasgiven
notice in writing of the withdrawalto the Governorsof all otherparty
States.No withdrawalshallaffect any liability alreadyincurredby or
chargeableto aparty Stateprior to the time of suchwithdrawal.

Article IX. Effect on Other Laws
Nothing in this compactshallbe construedto limit, repealor super-

sedeany otherlaw of anyparty State.

Article X. Constructionand Severability
This compactshall be liberally construedso as to effectuatethe

purposesthereof.The provisionsof this compactshall be severable
and if any phrase,clause,sentenceor provision of this compactis
declared to be contrary to the constitution of any Stateor of the
UnitedStatesor the applicability thereofto anygovernment,agency,
personor circumstanceis heldinvalid, thevalidity of the remainderof
this compactandthe applicability thereofto any government,agency,
personor circumstanceshallnot be affectedthereby.If this compact
shall be held contrary to the constitutionof any Stateparticipating
herein, the compactshall remain in full force and effect as to the
remaining party Statesand in full force andeffect as to the State
affectedas to all severablematters.

Section3. The Governorof this Commonwealthis furtherauthor-
ized andempoweredon behalfof the Commonwealthto executeagree-
mentsfor the further extensionof the operationof suchcompactand
to determineif andwhenit shallbe for the bestinterestof this Com-
monwealthto withdraw from such compactupongiving the noticeas
provided therein.

Section4. The Governorof this Commonwealthshallbe theofficial
representativeof this Commonwealthon the InterstateMining Com-
missioncreatedby the interstatecompactandshall exerciseandper-
form for this Commonwealthall the powersandduties enjoinedby
such compact.He mayappoint a substituterepresentative,who shall
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bea residentof this Commonwealthandwho shallhavesomemining
backgroundor training. The substitute representativeduring the
period for which he is designatedshall exerciseall the powersand
duties of the official representativeasa memberof such commission.

Section 5. When the Governoron behalf of this Commonwealth
executesthe compactherein set forth or any agreementsfor exten-
sion of its operations,he shall affix his signature theretounder a
recital that such compactor agreementsare executedpursuantto
the provisionsthereof, subjectto the limitations and qualifications
containedin the sectionsof this act in aid and furtherancethereof.

Section 6. (a) A Mining PracticesAdvisory Council, hereinafter
called “Council,” is herebyestablishedin the office of the Governor.
The Council shallbe the advisorybody referredto in Article V(a) of
the InterstateMining Compact.No memberof the Council shall re-
ceive any compensationon accountof his servicethereon,but any
suchmembershallbe entitled to reimbursementfor expensesactually
incurredby him in connectionwith his serviceas the Governor’sal-
ternateon the InterstateMining Commission,or in attendingmeet-
ings of the Advisory 1 Council.

(b) The Councilshallbe composedof not to exceedelevenmembers:
at leastthree of whom shall be representativeof mining industries;
at least threeof whom shall be representativeof nongovernmental
conservationinterests;andat leasttwo of whomshallbe the headsof
Statedepartmentsor agenciesadministeringprogramsrelatedto the
interestsof the InterstateMining Commission.

Section 7. In accordancewith Article V(i) of the compact, the
InterstateMining Commissionshall file copiesof its bylaws andany
amendmentstheretowith the Commission.

Section 8. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 5th day of May, A. D. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

1966 SPECIAL SESSIONNO. 1

No. 3

AN ACT
HB 2
Providing for the assignmentof former judges learnedin the law to sit temporarily

in the courtsof any judicial district for the disposalof business,and providing for
their compensation.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahere-
by enactsas follows:

Section 1. Any former judge learnedin the law of any court of

“Commission” in original.


